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I MOFFAT'SSpring Importations at the WOOLLENSnr Mpriug a midsummerGREAT BARGAINSV U L T IÏ Y . Vegetable Life Medicines.

HESE Medicines nre indebted for their name to 
their manifest and sensible action in purifying

ly hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT'S
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently net.

'Vite LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities ami crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened faeces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 

nnd Pexv Linings. as i0 produce habituai costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quick medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the mil.ary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and Ilium- 
p!i"iit'y mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat*» Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless, 
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor mid Melancholy, 
Costiveness, Dlarrhcei, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds. 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Rad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints. Sallow, Ciouity, 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Ery 
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
nnd Acvn, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients it to 
be particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by n newspt. 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that lie hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as n domestic 
guide to health. — This little pamphlets eiii 
IJ. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New. York, has 
lislied for the purpose of explaining 
Moffat's theory ot diseases, and will 
interesting to persons seeking health, 
prevalent diseases, nnd the causes thereof. Price, 25 

for sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.
e for sale at the Cir-

GOODS.AT THE TFrom the toutliero Literary Messenger

VICTORIA HOUSE. The subscriber would respedfuIII/ invite public at- 
trillion lu his larye and vu tied assortment oj 
GOOD received by tin' Ships " Lac le" from 
London and" Brother»"from Liverpool— consist-

A SUNSET-STORM IN SUMMER
BV RUFUS W. GRISWOLD.

CONSISTING OF:
1TASES Extra Superfine (JLOT1I3, colours 
\j Wool dyed. Blacks, Invisible Greens, Rifle 
Greers, Blues, Browns, &c.

Do. Superfine 
Greens, Olives. &c.

Do. Buck skin Stripes, an extensive assortment 
of coloui* and pattern».

Do. Black CAS31MERES, wool nnd cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colours and patterns 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES 

Bales Sattinets, Antwerps, frc., printed and plain.
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Dial», Olives, &c.
Do. Printed drab Cassimeres, summer patterns, 
Do. Cotton Warp (water twist) blue and white, 

OLESKINS, printed and plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cottons, 4'C.
Do. Silesians in various colours, piinted and 

—at. SO—
Bales of Prints, Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops, 

Blue Jackets, Threads nnd Sewing Silks, Padding, 
Winter Slops, and a few pieces of scarlet and drab 
Cloth, Drab suitable for C«i

St. John, April 25. 1840

i the springs and channels of life, and enduing 
with renewed lone and vigor. Iti many hundri

SELLING OFF
To make room for Spring Importations.

ditto Blacks, Blues, InvisibleThe summer sun has sunk to rest 
Below the greeti-elâti hills,

And through the skies careering fast,
The storm-cloud rides imcn the blast,

The tfa.'hJwVscc, the peel we hear The Subscriber has this day commenced selling off at very reduced Prices, his present
With winds Vient in their wild care.", large nnd varied Stock of GOODS,

Till pains the car. —Among which are—
, SUPERFINE Broad CI.OTI1S. C»f*imereSl Buckskins, Ac. &*. 

î eadintr his bannered hosts across the darkened Petershams, Pilot nnd Denver C LU 1 il», 
tSskv, A General Assortment of VESTINGS,
5Sd drerfehing wiik hie floods the sterile lands FLANNELS, in every colour nnd quality,

•and dry. Rose, Witney, and Point BLANKETS,
3 1 and 6-4 MERINOS ; Do. Plain and figured MOREENS, 

printed Saxonies, Orleans and Indiana Clouis,
New and Fashionable CLO A KINGS,
Plain and figured G RO DE NA PS, Ducapcs, Turc ami Bristol SATINS, 
Irish and English TA BIN ETT S,
RIBBONS in great variety ; Laces, Blonds and Edgings,
Plain and Rich Embroidered Genoa X elv.ct SHAW LS aud CAPES,
•Printed COTTONS, nnd Furniture PRINTS with Linings to suit,
Grey and White COTTONS and Sheetings ; Hosiery and GLOVES, 
Gentlemen’s Lnmbswonl and Chamois VESTS and D R A NX ERS, STOCKS, 

CRAVATS, and India Handkerchiefs,
Silk nnd Cambric UMBRELLAS ; Irish LINENS nnd LAWNS.

QJ* The attention of the Public is requested to the above STOCK, which will be offered 
ally 10 per cent lower than the subscriber’s usual low rates.

CASH only.--------Vo Second Prict.
10th March, 1840.

T > LL K, Black, Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive, 
_!"> Claret, Rifle, invisible and bottle greet. Broad 
CLOTHS, in every variety and quality ; blue, 
black, drab, mixed, nnd plaided Cassimei cs ; blue 
black, brown, mixed, striped and ribbed “ Queen*» 
own” uckskinsand doeskin» ; silk, satin, \ alenlia, 
Thibet and Toilem-t Vesting» ; plain, printed, stri 
ped and checked Antwerp», Moleskins, Gamb 
broons, Lasting» and Jeans ; black, blue,brown.green 

purple figured, printed and plain Merinos and 
BombiiZctts ; black and colored Bombazines and 
Norwich Crapes ; blink nnd blue-black Veil and Hat 
Crapes ; blin k Lace Veils ; black, brown, green and 

le 5-4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils ; black 
mid colored gauze Haiidkls, Squ ires aud Scarf», blot» 
and plain ; Canton Crape, rich tilled Centre, Thibet. 
R-ckspun, y worsted Shawls, Handkfs imd Squares ; 

ri< li figured silk damask Squares and llamlkls ; black 
plaided, red bordered, piinted fc* fancy silk llMiidkfs. ; 
black and white plaided Genoa Cravats; velvet, sa
tin and silk, plain, plaited and phiided STOCKS ; 
plain mol figured silk Persian* ; black, colored and 
white, plain and lace, silk and cotton Gloves ; 
large black and colored kid Gloves ; black, 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and 
wool Hose and half llose ; children*» colored, printed 
and striped Giecian Boots, with and without soles ; 
thil lien's leather Shoes and morocco Boots ; ladies' 
morocco and prunella Slippers, prunella Shoes anu 
Boots ; satin, gauze and lutesliin r Ribbons, black and 
colored in great variety ; a*lt Ribbons, Galloons and 
Binding».plain ami figured Bobbinels; I y le, gimp, cot
ton aod thread Edging-, Luces and Insertions; plain 
and edged Quillings ; Jaconet,Mull. Medium, Bishops 
Lawns, plain and lappet book Muslins ; cross barr’d, 
Iniir coni and striped do, ; muslin and fancy cotton 
Dresses ; ladies' white and colored ratteen mid jean 
Slavs ; grey, white m d printed Cottons ; regatta, 
twilled jean and common striped Shillings; silk, In- 

her,worsted mens and bov* Braces ; whalebone

1

Do. M

The wild beasts to their caverns fly.
The night-birds flee from heaven ;

The dense, black clouds that veil the sky. 
Darkening the vast expanse on high,

By streaming fires are riven.
Again the tempest’s thunder-tone,
The sounds from forests overthrown,

Like trumpet blown 
Deep in the bosom of the storm,
Proclaim His presence, in its form.

Who doth the sceptre of the concave hold,
Who freed the winds, and the vast clouds unrolled, 

in.
The storm no more the skies invest,

The winds are heard no more ;
Low in the chambers of the XVest,
From whence they rose they’ve sunk to/ ;st- 

Tbe sunset-storm is o’er.
The clouds that were so wildly driven 
Across the dark brow of heaven,

Arc gone, and Even 
Comes in her mild and sober guise,
Her perfumed airland trembling skies,

Aod Luna, with her star-gemmed, glorious crown, 
From her high throne in heaven, upon the world 

looks down.
New-York, 1810.
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WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.
HEALTH SECURED 11Y

MORISON’S PILLS.
npilE Universal Vegetable Medicine of lhe Bri- 
JL tiah College of Health, which 1ms obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Moi bus, Inflammations, Billious and 
Liver Complaint», Gout, Rheumatism,
Tick Duloreaux, King's Evil, nnd nil 
Ei options ; will keep for Years in uli Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the do»e, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

Prepared al the British Colieye of Health, 
London, end sold by Y. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, fee., al the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street. St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21

Saint Jolm Dotcl.
rOTUlE Subscribers having leased the 

above named Establishment from the 
Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate Unit the House will he re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

Tin*y nre determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort nnd con
venience of those w ho may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share ot public support.

Qy* A supply of the choicest XX’ines nnd 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

St. John, Feb. 15, 1S40.

i fa and cane l ib. silk and cotton Umbrellas ; plain and 
figured silk Parasols ; Iiish Linens, Lawns, and Pa
ille Damask», with an assortment vf Tailors' Trim
mings, ai:d email wares too numerous to mention.

Also—The largest and best assortment of London 
made l.LO THING, in the City ; among which me 
— silk, satin, cloth, cassimere, Thibet, tuilmet, V a- 
lenliH, swansdowu, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 
and standing collar Vests ; blue Jacket» and Trow- 

Fro- ks ; blue, black, olive.

mm Lumbago,
Cutaneousii

Opposition Coach
/ First iMPnvsfliose or Woman.—Be not in haste AT THE

'RKÆ ortr
of them determines their choice, hut what they think r|^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the publ c 
of you. Endeavour, if you would escape lingering A that he has, for the better accommodation of the 
torment, and the knowing of the worm that never public, fitted out a good, comfortable four horse 
dies, to find out this, and abide the issue. If e wo- COACH to run between the Bend of Peticodiac and 
man does not love you of her own accord —that is Shediuc twice a week, bo an to intersect all the other 
from involuntary impressions—nothing you chb say i;nes Qf grBg<.s running through this Province, and thr 
.r do or .offer for her .ak. van make bar Vat will .el |>ackct from g||e||iac |>rinr[ Edward I,land. Per-

7» -veiling to or from either place, on parties of 
vthero.in love especially. Women are armed by na- P^ure or otherwise, may at all times depend on 
tore and education with a power of resisting the im- n»dmg e good comfortable coach, ami a careful. obl.g 
-portunity of me i, nnd they use this power according ] mg ami temperate driver in at tend,nice ; as the other 
to their discretion. They enforce it to the utmost line has been conducted with a pair of horses and an 
rigor of the law against those whom they do not like, open waggon, and ia still conducted in the same 
and relax their extreme severity proportionality in fa
vour of those they do like, and who in general care 
little about them. Hence you see so many despond- 
lag lovers and forlorn damsels.—Hazlitt

Cloudy, and
.«'P*

various
rnwsera lilid 

bruvt n nnd green Frock and Diess Coats.
— ON HAND—

300 boxes Liverpool yellow SO A P,
20 do Dipt CamlU 1838

All of which In* offers Tor sale at his usual low 
rates and on libel al terms, wholesale and retail, at the 
store coiner ot King sheet and Muiket square, lately 
occupied bv Mr. William Dougnn.

ITT* Country Storekeepers aud Traders will find it 
to their advantage to call.

Hotel. Patent Medicines, &c.
r'XLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA
T_/ FOR THE HAIR. —Its positive qualities are 
as follows :

1st For infants’ keeping the head free from scurvy
il causing a luxuriant growth ol hair.
2d. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 

to its natural strength and firmness, and preventing 
the falling out of the hair.

3d. For any person reroveiing from any debility, 
the mine effect is produced.

4lh. It used ill infancy till A good 
it may be preserved by attention to

5t!i. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and 
and prevents the hair from 
ting grey.

6th. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
done up in it over night.

tftr No ladies’ toilet should ever be without it.
7th. Children who have by 

vermin in the head, are inline 
cured of thrm by its use. It is lofai!

IRON, ANCHORS, S,c
The Subscriber is vow landing ex barque Brothers, 

from Liverpool, the following Goods which will be
henry McCullough.

Saint John, April 2l»t, 1840. ted bv W
sold low for good vaijm

ARS
from 1 inch to 4 inches by 1 j 

io4i by §. 1^ to 4 by 2i to 4 bv £. 2J to 4 by j 5$ 
to 4*hy I. ^ to 5 squaie. $ to 3 round,
3U00 bar» R.-fined 1 RON, well assorted ;
200 bundles Round do. Irom £ to ^ an inch ;

40 ditto Plough Plate Iron,
40 do. SHEET IRON, N

ent : —
Common IRON, assorted

been pub- 
more lully Mr. 
be found highly 

It treats upon
GROCERIES and LIQUORS.This coach will leave the Monkton Hotel, at the 

Bend of Peticodiac,every Thursday nod Sunday morn
ings, immediately after the arrival of the Victoria 
Coach, for William C. Smith’s at Shed’im, where 
every mention will be paid to the romfuit of passen
gers ; and there meet the Miramichi coach and the 
Packet from Prince Edward Island,—returning the 
same evenings immediately after the arrival of the said 
coach arid packet, to the Bend, where Passengers can 
take a comfortable night’s rest. Fare, four pence per 
mile, or five shillings through.

AH baggage at the risk of the owners. The sub
scriber respectfully solicits a share of the public pa
tronage, which it will be his unceasing object to

J. BENNETT.

3300 B
Now landing ex ship “ British Queen," from 

London : —
HDS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. and 

asksGold & Pale Sherry Wines, 
egar,
md Cream Tar-

cents—lor sale ny 
These valuable

ling Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe- 
fr Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

The Great Sin of tempting others.—And 
because very many sins are sins of society and 
confederation ; such are wantonness, drunk
enness, bribery, simony, rebellion, schism, 
and many others ; it is a hard and weighty 
consideration, what shall become of any ore 
of us, who have tempted our brother or sister 
to sin and death ; for, though God hath 
•pared our life, and they are dead, and their 
debt-books are sealed up till the day of ac
count; yet the mischief of our sin has gone 
before ue, and it is like a murder, but more 
execrable ; the soul is dead in trespasses and 
•ms, and sealed up to an eternal sorrow ; and 
thou shall see at doomsday, what damnable 
uncharitableness thou hast done. That soul 
that cries to those rocks to cover her, if it 
had not been for thy perpetual temptations, 
might have followed the Lamb in a white 
■rube ; and that poor man, that is clothed 
with shame and flames of fire, would have 
shined in glory, but that thou didst force him 
to be partner of thy baseness. And who 
shall pay for this loss ? a soul is ruined by 
thy means ; thou hast defeated the holy pur
poses of the Lord’s bitter passion by thy im
purities ; nnd what shall happen to thee, by 
whom thy brother dies eternally 1 

—eSe—

growth it started 
the latest period40 II ,u Medicines nrqr.

White Wine Vim 
Cloves, a

2U barrels Fre 
20 casks Cassia. Nut ino 22 to 24 ;

50 boxes TIN PLATE, assorted,
25000 Bangor “ Lady" SLATES ;

300 Bags Sp'ke NAILS, from 4 to 10 inches ;
50 Kegs Wrought Nails, 6d’y to 30J’y ;

600 Boxes SOAP, 561b each, 
gross Tobacco PIPES.

23 ANCHORS, assorted, J to 12 cwt. each,
12 CHAINS, Y §, J. and I inch,
2 dozen Frying Pans, I to 7.

13 A N VI LS. a-sen ted, fiom J to 2J cm I 
12 Smith»' VIC E S. assorted,
2 Cases Sexvinif Thread,

50 brl«. Iiish PORK; 20 Casks LARD,
40 bales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes CANDLES, dipped !2«.
20 do. White SOAP. (Belfast), 56 lbs. each, 

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted.
4 Cases Cast STEEL, anorted, flat Sf «quare, 
1 do. German do. ; 3 do 1, Blister do.
6 bales CANVAS, 1 to 7.

40 bundle» Iron Wire, I to 12,
120 do. OAKUM.
60 tons best Oirel COALS.

ON HAND :
15 pan*. Irish WHISKY, 50 ton* PIG IRON, 
30 dnz. Farmers' Spades ; 120 do. do. Shovels,
10 do. Ballast do. ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

April 28. WILLIA M C A R VIL L.

lil-o 65* Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—Al 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Ga'e ; W. Y. Theal. Esq. Shedinc ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vain ; Mrs. Smith, Jernseg, 
( Grand Luke); Mr. James Crowley. Digby, (N.S.); 
Peter McClelan. E#rj Hopewell ; Tims. Prince, Esq. 
Pellifodiiic; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thus. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, S.ickvillc ;

er, Springfield, K- C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis ; T. H. 
Black, Esa. St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Ha 
Ferry ; Air. Thos. Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown. N S. ; Mr. C. P. June», We 
mouth, N. S. ; U. F. Dit mars, Clements, N.
Mr. John Touker, X'armouth, N. S.

A K. TRURO, 
General Agent for New-Brunswick

tar ; 4 chest* Indigo,
3 rusks Borax, Blue, Vitiiol, and

vigour to the ciiculation, 
changing colour and get-Annalto,

50 boxos Smyrna Raisin»; 3 caroteeU Cun ants,
10 boxes Black Pepper ; 2 do. Caraway Seed,

150 boxes Mould Candles—wax wickt,
120 do. Dipt d'ttq ; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. paie yellow S<mp ; 10 do. Windsor ditto,
40 bids. Day y Martin's Liquid Blacking,

320 keg» best No. 1 White Lead,
70 do. red, black, mid yellow Paint.

2UU barrels fine Whiting ; 20 kegs Pipe Clay,
8 barrels Putty ; 6 du. Lump Black.

I 45 lihds. Raw mid Boiled Linseed Oil,
I 20 barrels Dunbar fc Sons’ Porter,
I 10 tieices Refined Sugar,

20 keg» Epsom Suit» ; II do. Sulphur,
45 kegs and 24 case» Mustard.

355 kerf» Gunpowder ; I do, Flints,
140 b.u'8 Mint ; 5 du. Split Pea»,

4 bales Slop-; 7 case» Su'iunery,
170 bais Swediih IRON.

Ex “ Dtincun,” from Liverpool: —
25 hogsheads BRANDY,
10 lihds 5" 25 qr. casks Pint and Madeira WINES 

165 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Tin Piute,
10 hi Is. Mnrtindale's Paste Blacking,

1 hhd. and 10 boxes Starch ; 4 bales Cordage,
40 di'Z. Guilin Scvtlies; 30 do. Beil Cord».
50 dozen White Wa-li mid Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crate» Crocket y ; 4 ca»k* Hut d ware,

139 kegs Wrought N’ai's ; 10 cwt. Cut Spairowbills, 
10 dozen Ten Kettles,
25 reams large blue Wrapping Paper.
20 b.iles Cotton Wmp; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
2 do. Shoe Thread and Worsted Yarn,

30(0 bars Fiat and Round Iron,
20 bundles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Moulds,
15 dozen square-pointed Slmvels,
40 chaldrons best Orrcl C DAL.

Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

200

•uns contracted 
ly nod perfectly 
i Ole.J?, nd of Peticodiac, April 9. 1840. Fairwenlli

FRECKLE WASH. mpton

Vaughan am! Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

O UPE RIO R to all other applications for Rheu- 
O matism, Chilblains, Sprains, Numbness of the 

Weakness mid Stiffness of the Joints, Sure

!y;STEAM SHIP
WORTH AMERICA.

rjp II1S new and beautiful Steamer will com- 
X. mence operations on the I St h April next ; leav

ing Saint John for Eastport and Boston, every 
Wednesday ; and fur Windsor every Monday.

This vessel is fitted up in fine style with every com
fort for Passengers, anil will be provided with every 
facility for the prevention and extinguishing of Filer, 
with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire Buckets, and 
Life Preservers, with extra Boat.», &c. and with a most 
admirable construction of Boiler,calculated to be per
fectly safe from Fire. This Boat is built expressly for 
a Sea boar, and will (the proprietors have no doubt) 
give perfect satisfaction.

LYMES WHITNEY & CO.

Limbs,
Throat, &c.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
hair brush at going to bed and then covering the 
head with n flannel night tap. the relief afforded i* 
immediate in that tedious and painful form of the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections lu.ve 
come under tbe observation of the ptupiietor-.

STOVES, STOVES.

Just received and landing from schrs. James Clark 
and Banner, from Boston:

-lO A SSORTEl) STOVES-con.is.ing of 
jCjL Rotary, Nos. 2 and 3 ; [pattern,

Great Westerns, No. 2 & 3—a new and improved 
Piophecy, and Premium, Nos. 2 & 3,
James's, No. 5 ; Coooking Stoves, Nos. 1,2 & 3 
Parlour Franklins, Nos. 1,2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour Stove*, with Dumbs to match, 
And a variety of other patterns, suitable for every 

situation required.

BRITISH GOODS.
I fXfXfX PIECES plain and printed COTTONS, 
* '-J'-fv/ 4() do. blue fancy col'd BrnadCl-oTlts,

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pics, Puddings, fyc.

Pot & Sweet Herbs, for family use.

Saint John, 28th March, 1840. 8 Packages Mnletkins, Silesia*, Flannels, roll 
Jticoneis, Lining*, Muslins, &c.

2 Trunk* Ladies’ and Childrens* BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now opening and for Fuie onliheral tern-*.
Aprd 7. (Cour.) JOHN KEItR 4 Co.

570 steamers belong to England, 126 to Scotland 
67 to Ireland, and 3 to the Channel Islands. The to 
«al cumber of mercantile shipping belonging 
British Empire, m 1838, wae—vessels, 26,009 ; tons, 
2,690,601 ; men, 178.581.

December. EATON. BURNHAM & CO.NEW Alt RANGEMENT
VALUABLE XVATER LOT,

FOR SALE.Dr Shubael Hewcs' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

A PPLIED morning and night, has cured linn- 
xS- dreds. 11.gives relief in the swelling 
glands of the throat, nnd relieves the numbn

rpilAT valuable BUILDING LOT owned by 
JL the Subscriber, situifed at the corner of the 

North Market Whaif and Nelson-street-—having a 
front of 30 feet on the former, by 50 feet oil Nelson- 
street.— Apply at the Counting Moihp of

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Corner of Water and Duke streets

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
Ex Glide from London:

TT'EGS White Lead;
OOU IV and Yellow PAINT,

80 Jars Green Paint,
44 Do. Blue ditto,

106 Bolts half bleached CANVAS, No. 1 • 7, 
J20 Herring NETS, 2J to 2§ inch,

15 Mackerel Net*, 3$ inch,
100 Dozen 2 ihread-Herring Twine,

3 thread ditto,
9 thread Cndlines,

12 thread do.
15 thread do.

The Steamer jYova-Seotia,
Thomas Rfed, Master,

XVTILL, on and after Wednesday the 2*2d inMarv.
Tv run to D'gby and Annapolis on Wednesdays. 

returning on I'/iursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs
day Evening, as the nde may suit, and leave Wind
sor for Saint John the same tide she arrives ; go to 
Eastport, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens on jVuh- 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as usual, at 
St. Andrews and Eastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 
board, or »t the Counting Room of

April 14. E. BARLOXV &. SONS.

e*e and
contraction* of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammation* out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and spn 
strengthens weak 
Contracted.

Black. Red, Ex “ Clutha,"from Greenock,— 
20 hogsheads Mart ell's BRANDY,
2 puncheons Mult Whisky,

15 tierce- Loaf bugar,
5 boxes Sugar Candy :

SPRING SUPPLY

New and Fashionable Boots <5* Shoes. 
rg'HE subscriber has just received per ships Co- 
X Iambus from Liverpool, Glasgo:c from Glasgow, 

and Eagle from Ixmdon, a full supply of New and 
Fashionable BOUTS and SHOES :

i
mns.— It give* immediate relief ; it 
. limb*, and extends the cords w hen 11th February, 184ft.2 barrel* Confectionary, 

30 bugs Bariev : 3 lietce* Alum and Coppeius, 
448 ream* Writing and Wi 
41)0 Iron Pots and Camp (

1
apping Paper, DRY GOODSUniversal Corn Cure.

The subscribers have received
1 S TXACKa*ÎES Uri,iEh DUY G00DS.J. X comprising a great variety, amongst 
which are—Printed, white and grey Cottons; Silkr, 
Silk Velvet, Handkerchief*, Flannels, Blanket*. Ser
ge*, Flushings, Pilot Cloths, flannel Shirt*, Cotton 
Warp, Begat la Shirts, Shoes, Boot*, Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, fee., for sale by the package on 

Crooksuank & Walker.

150 Do.
25 Do.
50 Do.

100 Do.
125 Do. 18 thread do. 

The above will be gold very low. 
Dec. 24

...ON HAND...
500 chest* Il y son. Sour bong, Congo and Boliea Teas, 
100 1.lids. Sugar and Molasses,

Jamaica nnd Demeiara Rum,
Cumbei land Fat Pm k,

50 piece* Broad Cl-nhs, in great variety, 
do. Grey and white Cottons,

MILK OF ROSES.—COMPRISING—
Ladies’ fancy color’d and black “ VictoriaAde

laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and price ;

Ditto black double soled Prunella Boots, golosh’d, 
and of a variety of patterns ;

Ditto “ Victoria,” “ Queen's,” “
laide and Ulversion Slippers—.dll of which arc 
of the Nttvcst Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking 
Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;
Ditto Prunella, Kid and Seal Slippers and Ties ol 

all qualities:
Youths’ stout Boots, Boottees and Buskins,
Boys’ strong Leather Boots & Shoes, of all kinds ;
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every color, descrip

tion and quality that can be mentioned ;
Gentlemen’s Pumps, Shoes, and Slippers ;
Webb Shoes of several qua! it

For sale IVholcsale and Retail.

120
Wliilin's Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
luo

Contract for OIL. 400
3UO tin. Printed Colton*, n■•sorted patterns,

Those Dry Goods will be sold at cost and charges 
to uny per 
payments.

BARLOWS & KETCHUM 11 THE Comm'ssionere of the Bay of Fimdy Light 
X Houses nnd those off this Harbour will receive

Tenders until Tuesday the 23d day of June next, at
12 o'clock, fur a quantity of PA LE SEAL OIL 
not exceeding

1800 Gallons.—ar.d 
300 ditto PORPOISE OIL.

DR WEAVER’S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
r|AHE propiietor in recommending this long tried 
X nnd celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it has 
stood for a

Brighton,” A de liberal term*.Canvas, Duck, Oznaburg, Sfc.
Ex ships ClutLa and Ellen Bryson.yVom Greenock— 

OLTS Rea's Brown TAN VAS 
108 Do. Do. best Bleached,

105 Ditto Gourock do. do.
75 Ditto do. extra Navy,
30 Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznaburg*.

Ex James Lemon from Liverpool :
20 Casks Wrought and Cut NAILS, assorted,

3 Doz. long nnd short handled Frying PANS.
4 Casks well assorted H A R D W ARE,— for sale 

low for approved paper
J«n. 7. EATON, BURNHAM & CO

taking the lui and giving satisfactury
April 14.

Al'O in Store, on Consignment,—
43 puns, and 10 hhd-. Ber'dre Hum,
50 I.lid-. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter.
20 In Is. f it Herrings : 75 do. Canada prime Pork, 
70 do. Nov.1 Scotia Beef.

The above Goods will be sold on reaso able terms at 
a credit of three months, to approved parties.

WM. HAMMOND.

Bank of British Aorth America.
■en, that in accordance 
concluded between the

hob 1VT OTICE is hereby giv 
i. v w ith an arrangement 1
Directors ot this Bank nnd those of the Culonia. 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft» 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank,—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,

_ Savannah-ln-mar.
Demerara, Trinidad, 

Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

great number of years with unexampled 
•veil as by the testimony of moel respecta- 

ir families.
The action ol the medicine is not only to expel 

worms, but by it* Tonic powers to pi event a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 

their production mainly depends.

INDIAN’S PANACEA.

The same to be delivered to them at this Port, to 
be perfectly clear of all dregs or sediment, of I84H 
catch, and to the entire satisfaction of tbe Commis
sioners.

Payment to be made in ten day* after the delivery 
of the Oil, which must take place by the I5ih July.

Security.-'for the due performance must be stated on 
the Tender's, and those to he left with either of the 
subscriber».

succès», a* w 
hie citizen*, who have used it in

f May 5. 1840.
Jamaica,organs, on whichCHAIN CABLES, ANCHORS.

IKON, Ac. Ac.
Now landing from Ship Calcutta—
ES r proved CHAIN CABLES, finch. 

GO fathoms each ;
do. 11-16 do GO fathoms each; 

2 do. do. j du. 60 „
2 do. do. 13-16 do. 60 „

l
Barbados,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago, Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sum» of sterling money, payable in the currency 
of the Colony on which they arc granted at the cur
rent Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London at 
60 daya’ sight.

JOHN WARD,
R. W. CROOKSHANK, 
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
L. DONALDSON.

2B DEPILATORY POWDER,FLOUR, TOBACCO, BEANS, See.
For removing all superfluous hair.The subscribers hair just received by sch'r Esther Sf 

El'Za,_// uni New York ; S. K. FOSTER.
1X7=* CO very superior London made TRUNKS of 

all sizes fur sale. * 7 th April, It-10.
1 r*iO Ger csee Superfine FLOUR,
1 »JV/ JJ Per Eleanor Jane,from Boston : 

13 Dozen best Corn Broome, 
do. Corn Brushes,

Hay’s Liniment for Pilesi H0do dodo.St. John, 14/A April, 1840. do. 15-16 do. 90 
do. CO

do.

ii2 do. d<.

36 ANCHORS, from"2 to 20 cwt. ;
30 Bar# best refined square IRON, from 4 to 4^

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John, y. B., 11/A August, 1838.9Nails ! Nails ! Nails ! 90House <£• Ship Blacksmith Work.

r'l'Mlt subscriber begs leave to return thanks for 
I (he very liberal en* ouragemeut received whilst in 

Mr. Nisbet, and now informs bis Irlends 
public in general, that having erected a »pa- 

hop on the end of Peters’ wharf, be is prepa
id I kinds of House and Snip Work. ;it Un

do.
do.

5 Do.
1 Box Honey Dew TOBACCO,

cask Sulieram*.
JARDINE & CO.

■ 90 LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
^5* A bate attempt bas been made to imitate 

Hay’s Liniment, and infi inve upon tbe copy nnd other 
rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay's Liniment 
unless it lia* a splendid engraved wrapper, and the 
written, mind written signature of Comstock & Co.. 
all others must bo impositions. Any person vending 
any other article, by the name of Hays Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will be pro- 
violation of our ropy right. Tin- oath of 
may be fourni eopied on our oniside wrap 
1 bat no other person knows any of the component or 
e.ieniial parts ol this Liniment—and that he will not 
reveal tbe secret lor twenty years.

AT REDUCED PRICES. Whisky, Wine, and Carpeting.
Per Ellen Brmorrfrom Giernock :

A "QUNS. Campbell town MALT WIIISKY, 
JT 3 bales CARPETINGS.

ON CONSIGNMENT :
27 barrel», containing 86 doz. Lot tied Sherry and 

25 doz. do. Port WINE.
ALEXANDERS, HARRY CO.

6 Bugs Pea Bean»; 
For sale at h-w rates. 

17th March.
y1
ill.HE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 

NAILS, of van.-ms sizes—and ha* now on hand 
a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced

T pa try w 
and the

red to do
, ALSO —ON HAND.

3 Tons WHITE LEAD.
2 Tons (Keen PAINT; 2 tons Red do. ;

10 Cwt. Biuw n ditt
11 Pieces

t Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just received, and for sale by the subscribers 

I1DS. of good Bright SUGAR,
20 Brl*. pale Seal Oil, (sup 

100 Firkins and Tub* Prime Cumberland 
10 Brls. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds, 

100 Bushels small White Beans.
Ja„ 7. CRANE & M GRATIL

lOd’y, 12d*y, 20d'y, 24d'y Rose Heads,
2, 2 j, 2 J, 2} inch Sheathing,
3, 3 j, 4 inch Floor Brad*,
4d'y, 5d’y, Gd’v, Sd'y Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Laih and Finishing Nail*, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the price* at which they are now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this rnar-

W. 11. SCOVIL, 
North M. Wharf

\ shortest notice, and trusts by strict attention to busi
ness be will be enabled to 
thu-e who may please to 
their Business.

10, Items ;
superior CARPETING, assorted pat- 

C O 1 TON WARP, (water twist;)
200 Boxe* Mould and Dipt CANDLE5,

3 Cask* T w INES and LIN E .1, (
E A It r H E N w A R E,—(good

3Jd. aI give general satisfaction 00 
honor him 
GEORGE CRAKi-20 H ib. w nil a -hare U -ecuted tor a

Mr. Hay*
article,) Xpplv to 

28th March, 1840
4 Bales

lment ;) per. *wearing
COOKING STOVES, Oranges, Lcnwns,

/TRAPES. R.ii-ius Nut<, Liquori.e. Almond», 
XjT tkr—The balance of the Cargo ol Bi •• No

ter ' i\; 1 heap, by
LM.

s
180 Bags SPIKES, assorted size» ; 

5 Bags Black PEPPER. 
le at reduced rates by

I'l’ankliiiM, Ploughs, Ac.
f'lMIE subscribers have now on hand at their 
X Warehouse, corner if Mill Und Pond s'reels, u 

of COOKING STOVES of the most

IRON, &c.
rrWE subscriber* have just received a further Mip- 
I ply of IRON, STEEL; Smiths' Bellows, Vices 

»nd Anvils ; SPIKES. NAILS, and a very genera: 
assortment of HARDWARE.

lion," from Me»»ina in.d Gtbra t 
Avnl 5 » r*ket MA 1.(0ARABIAN BALSAM. 

BUFFALO OIL.

JA.\IKS ROUKItTSGN.
No. 2. 1’eieih' Wharf

7th April, 1840. great variety
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and---------------------v^vnTiri.' s~n--------------- -
Tin Ware. An assortment of PLOUGHS, of 1

mu,k;s' bt™K ”™u' A
... , if-. 1 1 ■ City, Tailor, deceased, nre leqinred to hand in theiii ney aie also prepared to furnish to order al their , • ,• , , . , ,7 ; , ,, ,.... J . * ..J , ., , ,. . claims Ivr adjustment, and all per-on* indebted are

Phœrnx Foundry, Ship s Castings, Mill and Engine deyired l0 luuJkL. pRymelll without delay.
Work, of every description. ANN SCOTT. Executrix

GEORGE HARDING, Executor 
Saint John, Haç 163».

1st Feb. 1640. noth: e.SALT, &c. A I,L Per.'triis iiul^ltH'il the subscriber 
HD- hereby n quested to call at tbe Oflico 

ni' XVm. S. Sands, Lm| .Altoruey m I.aw , (in 
Mr. Smith's Uriel* buiMir.g, aoitili side of ilia 
Murket •Sqtiitre,) ami settle, wlm is authoris
ed lu give disçhuigts f«>r iIiiThiiu'.

Per Frederick from Liverpool:—
US HE IS Li vet pool SALT, 
250 sui ks Fine SALT,

8 hbds. doutde-refined Loaf SUGAR,
. Molasse#; 70 baskets Cl: ampagne,
Bolt aod Bar IRON ; 4 d tto Cordage.

S. WIGGINS & SON

E. L. JARVIS & CO. 
Brick Store. South Market Wharf All the above Medicines for sale by Comslork and 

Co., New- Y*>rk, aud at the Circulating Libiary Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John.

A. R. TRURO.

8000 BD’c. 24.
»>' <7 U .1 K.

QA T I HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, (a 
•V Ve X X superior article,) received per schr. 
Star.

April 28. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

10 rr May 5, 1840
70 THOMAS BARLOXV & CO.

St. John, Oct. 8, 1839
( For sale by 

St. John, March 28, 1840. BLANKN for sale al this Office.

. k f

RICHARD SANDS.

I

<


